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me- death" of James D. Nixon of 
street, took place on Wed

nesday night lb the heeltal after a 
short illness of

H ATTRACTS I of corseing an ex
Which, ho 
was able

the talented pianisti« laswthe very beet re jjwi
■nit.He was

r proprietor of a retail Honor 
| hot latterly had been coodof*- 

tag a variety state. He wee a does 
follower of the tart He was In the 
Mth year of hie age end I» survived by
two eon», James, who le In Bngàand 
with the Army Servira Coma, and 
John of the local beUeUon ; two daugh
ters, Alma and Oolite, also one slater, 
Mrs. Burr of Maine, and one sletorto.

Centenary Ball Well Filled 
With Lovers of 

Mnaio

concluded the even*The consists of a quarter internet in a sec
tion of load at Alberta, valued at 
»»««; freehold on Union street, St 
John, valued/at 11,000 carer and above 
a mortgage for (2.200; eight lota alb 
nets In the! Parish of Lancaster, val
ued at «1,000, making the total real 
estate 13,000; personal property, «2.- 
100; life Insurance, 16,000; total 
tat», «10,100. Urbln J. Sweeney, *roe-

Miss Alice Haggerty With 
Class of Ten Senlere 

Congratulated.

with the nationaltag’s
The Amateur Contest at the Opera 

House tonight, after the regular per
formance by the MUelcal Revue, 
promises a lot of fun and good enter
tainment. Some of the local talent 
sure to be on the programme are 
Miss Lupee, a vivacious stager and 
dancer; OH Lotner, boeg and wing 
dancer; John Bllssard, Miss A. Bllv 
surd and William Bllssarl In songs; 
Jim Burns and Gertie Philips; the 
Union Alley Quartette; two clever 
banjo players and singers : Georve 
Wut.cn In a dramatic sk«tea| and 
French dancing.

There are ten entries ho far and 
more to come. Seats are now on sale. 
No advonce in prices for this ;>lg 
double show.

anthem. ■■■■■■■■
Considering that the club is only a

new organisation, whose aim la to pro- 
r the btoet music, they are ta
bs congratulated on their 

splendid performance A great deal 
of the eucceaa Is due to the energy 
end untiring efforts of Prof. W. C. 
Bowden who has spent s greet deal of 
time end work 
deserve» the highest praise. A gen- 

amount of the proceeds will be

duce only 
deed to

CONCERT IS SUCCESS.CONTINUED TODAY. <

tor.Its preparation. HeProceed# Will be Given 
to the Patriotic 

Fond

law, Mm John Riley,
Work Shown Reflects Cre

dit on Students and 
Teachers.

BELGIAN ORPHAN FUND.
For twenty-three year» the Salad»

Tea Company haa championed the 
cause of freshness and cleanliness In 
tea. A magnificent record of appre
ciation has been the result. Year Music lovers an<J 
after year a tremendous Increase In eral were provided 
sales has been shown, Until Inst yéaf mUBionl treat last night In the Cento- 
over eight million pounds were sold, Hall, at John, by the Ladies' Or-

chestral Club, assisted by Mrs. Kent 
Bcovll, pianist, and Misé Louise 
Knight, soprano.

The spacious hall was crowded to 
the number of about *00 people, who 
continually showed their appreciation 
of the musks.

The musicians well deceive the 
highest praise for the way In which 
they handled the meet difficult selec
tions. Haydn's Symphony in D major 
being played with much feeling.

Under the baton of their conductor, 
William C. Bowden, they skilfully 
played Glllet’s two pieces Patroville 
Enfantine, and La Toaple. Both of 
the selections were so well rendered 
that they were obliged to repeat the 
performance in answer to a most 
hearty encore.

••En Badinant” and "Strophe" were 
new two more selections that the musi

cians produced with splendid effect 
and thorough understanding of the 
various parts, modulating as they did 

The funeral of Mrs. Martin L. Peters fr0m the shrillest note to the deepest 
took place yesterday morning from 
her late residence, Dorchester street, 
to the Cathedral where requiem high 
mass was celebrated by Rev. M.
O’Brien. Interment took place In the 
new Catholic cemetery.

«M n ____
donated to the patriotic funds.

Following is a. personnel of the or
chestra:

Violin*-—Ml*. H N.. Stetson, Miss 
Mary MacLaren, Mrs. T. J. Gunn, Misa 
Josephine Lynch, Miss Winifred Bar- 
ker Miss Marian Casswel, Mias Min- 
nle Myles, Mtro Blale Halbum*». Mias 
Catherine McArthur, Mise LeeHe 
Grant, Miss Bessie Holder, Misa Amy
N Violas__Mies Alice Christie, Mias

Kennedy. „ _
'Cello—Ml»» Ellen Lynch, Mise Eva 

Frodaham.
Organ—Mise Gwendoline Gandy.
Plano—Mies Dorothy Bayard.

The following additional subscrip
tions have been received by Mr. Daniel 
Mullln, Belgian consul, for the Bel
gian Orphan Fund, and deposited to 
the credit of the Belgian Orphan 
Fund in the Union Bank of Canada, 
St. John, N. B.:
Previously acknowledged .... $205.00
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the public In gen- 
wlth a fceplendtd

There was a good attendance y eater- 
day at the etudlo of the Art dufo, Peel 

'a work of the
t

efimi
street, when the FUNERALS. GEORGE ALLER BUCK 

WILL IS HEATED 
Tl PROBATE COURT

W. M. Jervis.. 
N. C. Cameron 
W. Hawker..
J. B, Jones, Jr
A friend.............
A friend.. .. 
A friend .... 
A friend.............

art school wee exhibited. Hie ex- 1.00
hibltiaa wtU be continued today from 
ÎA0 p. m. until 9 p. m., when the pub
lic are Invited to Inspect the varice» 
drawings. Those present yeeterday 
ware much pleased with what was to 
be seen. Although the art classes are 
act of large proportion», tee work 
Shown was of distinct merit end re- 

both students

2.00A large number attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Robert Thomson yesterday af
ternoon. Following burial eerrioee con
ducted by Rev. Gordon Dickie et her 
lato residence. 2 Mecklenburg street, 
Interment took place at Fernhlll. Im
mediate friends of the femUy carried 
tAe pall. A large number of notai tri
butes were received. The casket was 
covered with a noral blanket of carna
tions, lilies of the valley, pansies and

The funeral of Mrs. Annie Phtnney 
took place yeeterday morning from 
the residence of her parents, 1S« Shef
field street, to St. John the Baptist 
church where requiem high mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Walter Donahue. 
Interment took place in the 
Catholic cemetery. The funeral was 
attended by many friends. Many noral 
tributes were received.

1.00
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kefloufjMEMORANDA.
netpoint, N 8—Signalled May 27: 

Btra Industry, McXegg, Greenock for 
Sydney; Kronprinz Olav, Telefaen, 
Sydney for Boston.

C. P. R. Suburban Service. 
Suburban train due to leave 6.10 p. 

m. will he cancelled on Saturday, 
May 29th. Suburban will leave 10.16 
p. m. Atlantic Instead.

n acted much credit 
and teachers.

Mia, Hagarty, with a class of ton 
seniors, and Mice Holt, with nv» lue- 

alors in her clean, were recipients ol 
ItogratuOattoos tor their painstaking 
efforts In Instructing the young people. 
A prominent local artiet, who was 
present during the day, remarked teat 
the exhibition wee far In advance of 
anything of the kind produced locally 
for a long time past.

Some of the sketches ale from life, 
Ihte being the met season that stu
dent» have taken lip tide branch of

The will of the late George Allen 
Black has been presented to tee court 
here. Samuel Denman, residing In

Who Will Enlisto
h
t art.d

The sketches In crayon and charcoal 
and in water colors, are very good.

will he awarded to the students 
on the return of the president of the 
chib who le out of the city for a short 
time.

As a supplementary feature of the 
exhibition some very fine water dolor 
sketches by Mias Kirk, an English ar
tist, are on viow. Wee Kirk 1» staying 
in St. John for a time end Intends

The success of the concert waa 
greatly augmented by Mise Knight, 
whose excellent soprano voice eviden
ced perfect training. She well deser
ved full praise for her rendering of
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GASTORMpainting local landscapes.
Particularly pleasing landscape, 

shown et the etudlo «re "The Dee at 
Llangollen, Norte Wale»," which Is 
considered toy some to toe the gem of 
tee collection, and '(A Shack at Van
couver." Those capable of judging 
the merits of Miss Ktak’s work are 
unanimous In saying teat tee pictures 
Shown ace flee 
bring.

The etudlo yesterday was tastefully 
decorated write flowers, and refresh
ments were served. It ehouM toe 
turned teat tee proceeds of the exhi
bition will toe paid over to one or more 

'of the patriotic funds. Those In

For Infants sad Children.
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«11 THE PERIOD OF ENLISTMENT "The Kind You Have 
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in water cot*re*
between Great Britain and Germany and six months after if required.

TUU D ATJ7 C\T? Pvd V For Private $1 per day, also 10 
* ■***-' Av/i 1 lh KJr l/i I « cenj8 foy pay for seven days a

week, equal to $33 per month and found; for Corporal $1.10 per day, also 10 
cents field pay; for Sergeant $1.35 per day, also 10 cents per day; and addi
tional pay for special employment as cooks, etc.

SSmlWtim/ld.

Bears the 
1 Signaturefa.

1 yx charge are hopeful that there will be a 
large attendance today. of15

PATRIOTIC SUNDAY 
0BSER1EDII ST. GEORG
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A SEPARATION ALLOWANCE.In _____________________________________________ will be paid
the wife of every soldier or to his widowed mother if he is her sole support

IW.

a Patriotic Sunday brought out the 
Presbyterians of St. George in full 
strength, the church was gaily deco
rated with the flags of the allies. 
The minister, Rev. Thomas Harrison, 
made an earnest and stirring appeal 
In his sermon for recruits. “This Is 
the hour of Briton's need. From Lord 
Kitchener the call has come for 309,- 
000 more men. It ig the duty of all 
able bodied young men to respond to 
that call. The hour has struck in our 
national affairs When there must be 
no shirking or hanging back. Action 
is the need of the hour; for liberty, 
home and beauty, the cry. Young 

brothers are sacrificing

Use■

Every soldier whose wife or mother 
the separation allowance must assign one-half 

his pay which will be paid direct to his wife or mother. More than one-half 
may he assigned. , ____  ____  _____

ASSIGNED PAY. receives
L • For Over 

Thirty YearsI•11.

GASTORM If rendered “totally incapable,” $264 a year; if “incap-
____________________  able,” $192 a year; if “materially incapable," $132 a
year; if “in a small degree incapable," $75 per year. If sergeant these amounts 
will be increased to $336, $252, $1.68, $100 respectively. To widows of 
privates $22 per month and $5 per month for each child. To widows of 
géants $28 per month and $5 per month for etch child. Widowed mothers 
whose son was sole support, on same basis. For orphans the rate may be doubled.

5 ft. 3 ins. tall, 
(without boots);

PENSIONS.Mill

men your
themselves In the trenches. Think 
you not they cast a longing eye to the 
home-land. Are you going to their 
assistance In this crisis of our na
tional life that young man not incum
bered and fit, and who turns a deaf 
ear to the call, is hardly worthy the 
name of British. I know your mothers 
do not like this appeal, but other 
mothers’ hearts are breaking; other 
mothers sons are dying in the trench
es in Flanders. The news of the past 
week ought to send a thrill from 
Halifax to Vancouver. There should 
be no cessation of effort on our part 
until this mad spirit of Prussian mili
tarism has been destroyed for ever. 
Young men enlist.
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The Cold Dust Twins9
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T 1 never toil nor woe nor cere. ..She half imagin'd, in • 
that keeping house wee only play. ,K

red
owe

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS.
33 in. chest, good eyes, heart, and generally fit

z-Y'xiyrç’r'/V'TX If you are married, you must have wife’s written con- 
VO-C/i V I *J. gent. jf untJer 21 years, must have mother’s consent; if

way.tera.
Too soon the sordid aide ol life—the

^ mealing SSSsSSWaSSt uiS
—— m the knack ot fighting dirt around you. back;

of keeping constantly at work where dual and germa of illness lurk.

i. OBITUARY.1
she is dead, the consent of father if living.Albert T. Flnnamore.

Sympathy will be expressed for Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Flnnamore, of 676 

the death of their In- ORGANIZATION CENTRES have been established at the following points 
under the following Recruiting Officers:

ST. JOHN, Lieut-CoL B. R. Armstrong and Capt J. R. Miller. FREDERICTON, 
Major W. H. Gray. MONCTON, Capt. F. R. Sumner. SACKVILLE, Lieut. Bert-

SBiwt. U-h.
*p — . mm. ete. m w g «y t v V a VF • i. ^ ■* O ■ EshAAEAi

Lieut A. L. Rice.

Iup. Mate street, to 
lent eon, Albert Theodore, vtfho passed 
away on Wednesday evening aller a 
abort Illness tram roeningetis. The 
body will toe taken to Fredericton, Mr. 
Ftanamore'e former home, today, tor 
burial.

% clouds of doubt tworay. ofEoldtte
\f -wv ' hope crept out. The Gold Duet
\ A.’Sh Twine threw wide the door end

entered, eager for a chore. They 
polished all the silverware, they 
scrubbed the bathroom and the 
stair. Each minor soon waa

visa
Michael Cohan.

The death at Michael Cohan occur
red on Wednesday night at tola resi
dence. 166 Frio street, after a long 
lUnesa. He waa a native of Sligo, Ire
land, tout toad bean resident In tela 
city for years. He leave» to mourn, 

tltMMes tola wife, one too. Andrew, and 
given daughters—Mrs. -John O'Keefe, 

«1rs J. Lenlhan. Mm. Bernard Staf
ford, Mm. Wm. Damary, Mrs. Robert 
Maxwell, all of tele city, and Miss 
Christian’ eoS"m» Groce at home.

saS!iÆiï2r4s;
from pit to dome, they garnished _ WOODSTOCK, Lieut. W. H. A. Hamilton. ST. STEPHEN,

Major W. H. Laughlin. SUMMERSIDE, Capt. F. A. McNutt.
« up that little home.

j*______l Jfl ^Wâ-rÆ/Sri
thirte weewnr played the drone by working u the house alone.

as.
Do-
and

Recruits wRI report to the nearest organization centre or to the Camp Grounds at Sussex to be examined 
and enrolled. Tickets from the organization centres to Sussex wlH be furnished by the Recruiting Officers.imp*

Mrs. Herbert Brown.
OB May 23 el Greer, St John coun

ty, Mrs. Herbert Brown died, seed 68 
yean. She leave», betide» bee «roe- 
bead, one brother, George, of this \I

v ij
1i , J

Promotes DigrattonHotf* 
ness andHritCmmlninrSw 
Opium.Morphme nor MiocraL 
Not Narcotic.
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